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TIIKNKW COUNCIL MKKT.

TlliemArVh'M AirOINTMBNTHTlLl, tff
HTATV UVO.

Th. Ileport. mill I'.llllaii. Tht Were d

Arreplanre l the New Kiiulne
Deferred The Msnilliig Commi-

ttee, el llnth llranrtir. Named.

A mooting of t'oiitiL'lln was hold on Wed-
nesday evening in llin chamhors or tlio two
branches In City IihII. Following are tlio
proceeding :

nki.i:ct coijncii.
Present Mwiix Holonlus llorgor, Deorr,

I.ong, Keinley, ltlddlo, While, Wise, Fvan
president.
Tlio reading or tin) mlnulos of last mooting

was dispensed wllli.
Tho following iotllton wore presented nod

referred to tlio street committee :
To gutter northwest ildo of College avonue.
To upon, grade Htid gutter Seymour strooL
To guide Church street liolweou Kockland

and Duke.
To grndo Gorman stroet ami lay crossing

at German and South (Jlieu.
To open Heaver atiool from Mlfllln to Wot

King street.
Opening iteaver Street.

tlio Inst limned otltlon wan
a resolution to tlio effect tliat ttio prayer of
tlio pollllnnuia Iki granted, and that councils
request tlio court to tnko thu neconsary meas-
ures to hate the stroet opened.

Dr. llolcuiu mined tlio adoption of the
resolution.

.Mr. ltlddlo thmmhl council should know
what damages would have to be paid by tlio
city for proisirty taken In opening the street
tetoro the prayer of the lctTtlonor be

Mr. Holonlus nill(d that the damage
would Imi akoapl liy the iewors appointed
hy the court Thev would not be heavy as
only ouo property would be taken In open-lu- g

the street, lie thought tt very necessary
that the street Isi opened, as with the excep-Ho- n

ofthe half square between Wcat King
and MIIIHn, It Is already open from one end
oUhocltv to the other.

Mr. Klildlo moved to amend Dr. Itoleulus'
motion by having the matter referred to the
street eomiiillteo. Tho amendment was
agreed to.

The New t'oeiu Fire.
Tho ioort of the coinmllloo on tire engines

slid hone was read, following Is the only
Important part et it i

" Your committee would most oarnoally
recommend to councils the accoptance of the
new Clapp A .Tones om-ln- At the last teat,
through a I', loch 1107.7 lo, a stream of water
was thrown it illstunoo of liM) fcot ami two
streams through sniallornozlosworo thrown
a distance or 2Pl feet, being hi footfnrthor
than the contract call for. At the tire at
Kepler's building, 1111 North Queen street,
the onglno w as kept running steadily for five
consecutive hours, throwing water though
two lines of lioso ,'mO foot long. At the II re at
the tannery, on South l'rlnco street, It was
again called Into action where It. perforinauco
and work again gave geuoral satisfaction.
Your couimitteo have every contldonco In
the builder nnil bolloto tlio engine capable (

of doing nil that Is claimed for IL Theretoro
we do most earnestly recommend Its accept
anco."

Mr. llorgor mo ed that councils accept the
new engine.

Mr. Kiddle said hudld tint wish to to cap-tlou-

did not wish to opixieo the
of the engine; but there was a

principle at Make;' the builder had guaran-
teed tlio engine todon certain work, lias
itonuio up to their guarantcoT If tt has he
was ready to accept and pay for it, and not
otherwise. Some tlirco or four tests have
lxcu made, and the engine, It la aald, has not
coiiih up to the uuaraiiteo, oven when In the
hands of engineers sent 011 here by the
builders to test IL Ho therefore uioud the
adoption of the lollowlug resolution :

"iViii:iu:am, Alter ho voral test of the new
Clapp A' Jones llro onglno by the llrocommit-Uo- ,

thore exists connldorablo dltleronco of
opinion us to Itacoiuiugtipto the contract and
guarantee of the manufacturera, therefore,
bolt

Jteiolvctl, lly select and common counclla,
that the llro commltteo tie Intructed to notify
Messrs. rlupp A Jones of the action of coun-
cils, and request thoin to sot apart a day for
the purpose of making a Hunt test to the

of councils."
Mr. ltlddlo that slnco tlio former test

were made councils have roorganl7.ed and
there are six toen nowmomlieiH who have
not had an oportunlty of examining
Into the merits nl theonglne as they would
)erhaps like. It Is Bald by some that we
have used the onglno and that we need It.
lie would answer that certain guarantees
were given, and If those guanuitoos wera
tint met, tlio bulldor should glo us another
onciiio that would meet them.

Mr. ilorger said that the manufacturers
were con niton t the onglno would oouio up to
the guarantee If we had a Riifllclent rptantlty
of gum boso through which to uiako the
teU

Mr. Keniley said the stream thrown by the
engine was only ten foot abort of the guar-
antee In the long distance and was nine-
teen reel beyond ihoguaraiitoo In thoahortor
distance.

The yeas anil nays being called, Mr. Illd-dlo- 'a

motion was adoptetl ly the following
veto :

Yeas Messrs. Ilolenius, Iong, ltlddle,
WiiltOHiid Kvans, president 5.

Nays MoHsra. llorgor, Uoerr, Kotuloy and
Wise t.

Mr. WIso presouted a petition togrado and
glitter Fremont street, between (Strawberry
and Filbert. Keforred to street committee.

A Joint resolution for the appointment of
a committee on aowerago and draining was
presented mid adopted by IhiIIi branches of
councils, and Messrs. Ilorger and KUIdlo were
appointed on partofHolectcounclland Messra,
ilauingarduer and Hare on part of common
council.

Tho otllckl bond or U. K. Myora, city treas-
urer, In the Hum nl ?M,0oo, with John I).
Skiles, It. Frank Kalilomau, J. II, llrown
and John Copland as sureties, was presented
and approved.

A communication trout it. i.. 11. iiyus,
health commissioner, In reference to the ne-
cessity of sewering the northeast section of
the city, was road.

The report of tlio (old) water committee
was read.

The rx.ctillvs Aioliitnieiit.
The rerort of the commltteo on executive

appointments was roaiU Tho commlttoo re-

commend the confirmation of the chief of
ollce and seventeen of the eighteen police-

men appointed by Mayor Morton, naming
them anil omitting from the list the name of
Jacob Keechler, of tlio Seventh ward.

Mr. Wlso moved to amend the report el
the committee by adding the naiiioot Jacob
lieechlor. If the commltteo have auv good
reason for omitting the name et Mr. lleoch-lo- r

from the list lot them atato IL
'resident Kvanssald Mr. Wlso'a remarks

were not in order. The committee had a
risht to recommend for confirmation whom
they choose, and members of council had a
right to veto for or against tlio appointees
recommended by the committee.

Mr. ltlddlo thought the committee had
had acted very strangely lit recommend-
ing eighteen of the nlnoteoit policemen
for confirmation and Baying nothing oltbor
good or bad about the other. I f thore be
any valid olijocllou to bis confirmation coun-
cil had a right to kno,v IL It looked to him
aa though thore weio some hidden acheino at
the bottom or this business. Why have the
commltteo Investigated eighteen et the ap-
pointees und overlooked the nineteenth?

Mr. Honiley tried to tnako It appear that
1110 committee unci not nan time to investi-
gate Mr. Ileochleracaao.

Mr, ltlddle was not yet satisfied, and
moved that alt the police appolnttnonta made
by the mayor be recommended to the com-
mittee with instructions to report to council
011 all the appointees.

Mr. Wise charged the chair with having
treated him unfairly, it had refused to give
him permission to speak on the question and
had perinlttod Mr. ltlddle to say Just what
he (Mr. Wise) uau lniouueu 10 say. lie aea-ond-

Mr. Kiddle's motion and called for
the yeas and nays.

The question being taken resulted as fol-lo- w

ft t

Yeas Mossrs. Uolenliis, Long, ltlddle,
White, Wise and Kvans, presldent--a

Nays Mosars. Ilorger, Doerr and Kemley

Ho the molten was agreed to.

Tli Ccnmllt.i.
Chairman Evan anaoupoail the sppolat

inontof the following standing committees
Finance Kiddle mid llorgor.
Water White, llorgor and Deorr.
Street Deorr, Wise, ltlddlo and llorgor,
Market WIo and Deorr.
tamp Itemley and ltlddlo.
Police Holonlus Iongand Wlso.
uny iTopony iong ana white.
lliichauan and McKvoy Hollar Long

and iiomioy,
Fire Knulno nud lloso Holonlus Ilorger

and Itomloy.
1'rlntlng fongnnd llolonlus.
Sanitary llolonlwi and Ilorger.
Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Common council was called to order at

1H0 o'clock by Prosldont Hoard with the fol-

lowing tiiomber present : Monar. Adams,
Ailier, lUumgardnor, llradlo, Conneny,
Urosbatigli, Uummlng, Dalsz, Dinkellrarg,
Kaby, Klierman, Fralley, Ooodell, (IrolT,
Ifarulsli. Hershey, Kuapp, Iing, Ment7r,
Moore, Noll, Hlng, Htormloltr, .linmorinati
and Heard presideuL

Mr. Wlntor's absonce was excused on ac-
count of a death In the I am lly.

Tho minute el the meeting or Monday was
road and approved.

Th Treasurer' Boul.
Mr. llaumgardner presented lite bond of

elty treasurer-olect- , 0. F, Myers, In the sum
of &0 000. Tho Imndsmon are John I).
Hklles, n. Frank Kililenisii, J. Hay llrown
and John Copland. Tho boml was approved
by a unanimous veto.

l'.tlllon. rrr.eutml.
The following petition were presented :

lly Mr. Monl7or lor a lamp on Washington
street, between Church and Duko.

Uy Mr. (IixkIoII for a crossing at l'rlnco
and New Ktrnots, and thu grading of North
Concord street, betneon I.omon and James
street.

Hy Mr. Noll for u crossing at tlio corner or
Charlottunnd (Irani stroota.

lly Mr. Iler'tieyfor Inlets to be placed In
the sewer at the corner or Chestnut and I'lne
street, ami ftir the iuacadaml7lng of Chost-nutstro-

Irom Pino street to Cnllcgo avenue,
a distance nl !t(X) yards.

Commute Iletmrl.
Tim report of the fin anco commltteo for the

month was presented by Mr. llaumgardner.
It showed In detail tlio amount and number
or bills approved.

Mr. Cuiumlngs presented the report or the
water commlttoo for the month of March.
Tho only thing In the reort not liofnro pub-lisho- d

was a contract made with F. It. llerr,
allowing him the use of city water lor stroet
sprinkling purpose at fK) for the season.

City Trerr' Hrpurt.
Mr. Itatimgnrdnor prosentod the report or

Ilia city treasurer for the month of March.
The monthly receipt wore .1,1111.71, the pay-uion- ts

f ll.TtHll.'i, and the balance in the treas-
ury Is ?l,ail.'.W. Following are tlio balances
In tlio several appropriations :

hlsto taxonlnan. I tin 50
MrvotiUmanw. Wl M
Itcpnlm tO.lH'OU viis 2

OnutliiKanit tnncailntntcliitr street A 77
Wutnr Hork. Kencral IMS
IjivIhk uulor pliH-- f'i
Hslarltm 1.6WOI
t'ollcounil turnkn)' 01 .'tt
l.lKlitliiKClty 2.7 HI II
KtiDilcpitrtuicnt, Kencrnl icrn r

rirailcp'tappsratu, anil real eslute ... '.l 17
Ntlarlrs for lire ilopartuionl 1,727 71

(illrrlnrclty U arreamgt'i t'l "

Contingencies ... 2,1V) til
Tim 8lollng Coiuliillte..

l'rostdent Heard announced the following
as the standing commltteos from common
council for the ensuing year :

l''iimnco Itauuigardiier and Ilare.
Strwt droll, 1)a17, Sine, Hershey and

(toodoll.
Water Cormeny, dimming and Fralley.
riro l'.lormati, Noll and liaby.
l'ollco Atixor, Hradel and Dlnkolberg.
ljimp Long and Zimmerman.
Property Cresbatigh and Mentzer.
Iluchanan, MoKvoy - Hoynolds Keller

Mentzer ana Kimpp.
Printing Crestiauglt and Wlntors.
Sanitary Moore and Adams.

Organization et Couimltte
Alter the adjournment et councils last

evening, the mombon et the following
iirtiuod coiiinilttooa met and orgatilrkl by the
selection of the following ollicer :

Finance Commltteo John lUuuieardner,
chairman; Du Hois Kohrer, clerk. Tlio com-
mlttoo awarded to James 11. Marshall the
work or making out the city tax iliipllrato.

Sewer ami Dralnago Commltteo William
Klildlo, chairman ; Du Hols Kohrer, dork.

Lamp Commlttoo John Ixmg, chairman;
Jacob M. Chilian, dork.

The stroet ctunmitteo was organlrsl this
morning by tlio election of William Kiddie
chairman and Kdwln S. Smeltz as clerk.
Tho vote for chairman was 0 for ltlddle anil
3 forl)nls7. For clerk the veto was Smeltz 7
and Alderman Hsrr 2. Tho first regular
meeting or the commlttoo will be held 011

April "d and every second Monday tlioro-arie- r.

IVuo Itell Uriel.
Yosterday afiornoon almost 7,tXl poe pi o

saw the opening game between the Philadel-
phia and Athletlo clubs on tlio grounds of the
latter. Tho loague club was victim by the
scoroofTto.l. Six hits wore made oft Fer-
guson and Bovonc.lt" Atkinson. Tho grounds
were in bad condition.

Tho Nowarks defoated the Portland by G to
It yesterday.

Lucas' team is going to surprise a lot or
poeple this season.

Tho wile of Harry Itrkln, of tlio Athletic,
Is dangerously III, and he is not playing.

Arthur Irwin played short lor the Philadel-
phia yesterday and his brother John did the
same work for the Athletics.

TI10SL IiOiils League again dofeatod the
llrowns yesterday by U to L A total et
twenty-tw- o base hits wore made ott Cartt-thor- s

and but live oil' Henry Hoylo.
In Haltlmoro jostorday the homo team de

feated the Washington by 0 to 4. Uarr
pitched for the Capital people and Kllroy for
the home team, nut two tuts were itiauu 011

the latter,

The lrUll (Jmut llooinlug In Ijiiinuter.
In the opera house Wednesday oveuing

was hold the socend ineetiiig et Lancaster
Hranch No. V1 of the Irish National League
of Amorlca. Tho treasurer's report was
presented, allowing total cash contributions
of f 1,441 and expense of .14, leaving a net
balance of 11,410 for the Parliamentary fund.
A vigorous effort will be made to collect
inoro money and n coiiutilttco or sovou wore
appointed to Uko the work In hand. They
will block out the city Into districts and en-
deavor thus to reach oil who may be di.sposod
to aid the Irish cause. Now names --were
added to the roll, and It was agreed that
the next tnoetlng would be held on Wednes-
day, May ft. The secretary was Instructed to
officially return thanks to Messrs. K. K.
Martin and W. U. Honsel for the splendid
results accomplished through them at the
court house meeting on March 17.

NKW8 FitOH TIIK NOltTllfVKST.
from the lit. Joy Star.

Out or six candidates John W. Koland, on
the fifth ballot, was elected superintendent
of the ML Joy cemetery tosucceod Jacob
Mooney, deceased.

Nathaniel (iruber, of Kanlio township, aud
John M. 1 1 ore t, et Mount Joy township, lelt
last week for Kansas.

Christian Mumtua, n sixteen-year-o- ld son
or Jacob Mtimma, farmer In Fast Donegal,
shot a wild goose on his father's farm. The
geese wore flying at the time.

The freight buslnesslsliooniliiBat ML Joy.
Durlnir March I8S1I. tlis freiirht recolnt
were f 1,MX) more than lor the same month
In ISiU.

On the Kansas excursion, Tuesday, there
left John C. Dlvet, of Newtown, to New-
ton, Kansas; Kll H. Holman, of Mount Joy
borough, to Iowa; II. KrUmian, Sporting
Hill, to llalstead; Amos Kngle, or Mount
Joy, to Abilene, Kanaas; John F. Pelfor, of
Saltings, to Nouton. Kansas; Miss Ida
ltrandt, of l'lorln, to Nowton, Kansas ; Otto
T.'aaI. rf T n ...I l..ll I a , A l.llAl.a LTu..AAa .

H. S. Alanntng, of. Kllzabethtown, to Sallna,
Kansas; Albert Flelchour and family of
seven, of Florin, to 1'omeroy, Iowa.

Appointed Deputy Itegliter,
Jacob M. Martin, who has been a clerk In

the office of the register et wills since J
hi majority y, and was'ap- -

DOlnted denutV bv ItSDietnr Hlnnnr Mr.
Martin lias made mny friends since lie lias1 been In the office, and they will be pleased to

- 11 uearof hta adyanoemenL

COLD-BLOODE- D MUKDKH.

mtltlllt.K 1IF.ATII OF A MIHKH Iff AH

iuwa juny.

Chart. Attlittiahl' llmly l)ro.lliilly Manglftil

anil UrK(Cil to HI Own Jor Vrl-A- ll
Hlgns I'oIiiIIiik In Tlinman Kelljr

anil Wife a. the Murderer.

UltAittTON, Iowa, April . Chas. Archi-
bald, an oocontrln tnaii of nUmt 70, was found
murdered In til back yard yoalerday morn-
ing, his body nearly naked and horribly
mangled, III skull broken and his body cov-

ered with dlrL Ho lived alone In an old hut
near the depot, and was Hupimsod to have
constderablo innnuy aliout bis person. On the
discovery of the body, a trail was found lead-

ing to the liouso of Thomas Kelly, a
man et bad reputation, the ground
allowing plainly that Archibald had
boon drugged from Kelly'sliouso. Tho pollco
took charge or the promises and arrested
Kelly and his wile. In the cellar the
murdered man's coat was found, it club
covered with blood and linlraud a soldorlng
Iron In the same condition. Blood was on
the floor and numerous articles wore found
up stairs with blood on them. Iu Kelly's
coal shod was louud f l,'i3U In ait old tin can.
All matters go to show that the old man was
murdered In Kellv' kitchen by Kolly and
hi wife, Ills body dropped through 11 trap
tloor to the cellar and to niako sure or his
death pounded to piece. To covei their
guilt tlio body was dragged to ids own door
and Ion there. Kelly and his wHoaroln Jail.

Too Murh Klectlon Wlil.ky.
Ui.oomini.tov, III., April 8. Tuesday

night Lincoln Payne, of Farmer City was
hot twlco by a young man name Fuller, and

Is thought to 1)0 mortally wotindod. I'ayno
wont home Irom tlio election under the In-- II

nonce or liquor and began a tirade of abuse
Bgalnst bis wife. Fttllor who works
for Payne, attempted to defend Mrs.
Payne, wheroupoii I'ayno tried to stab
him. Fuller in e llrod upon
I'ayno, shooting throe tlmos, and two of the
bullets took cllect, one In bis shoulder nnd
the other In his abdomen.

t.MiUJMTItlt ME 1)1(1 A I. MM'JKTI'.

Delegate K.lertett to the AiiKirlrsu mill Slate
Norml Hoiletle..

Tho ljtncastor Medical society met In the
hull of the (1. A. K , Coutre .Square, this city,
Wodnesday, Dr. .ell, the president, occu-

pying the chair.
Tho following named iiiomlsirH were pres-

ent : Drs. Albright, llcrntliclsei, Hreu-de- r,

HttcklUM, Itlack, Itrobst, Hlack-woo-

Koardman, Itryson, Carpenter,
Cralg, Coniplon, Clmiles, J. F. Dun-la-

Denver, Filler H. F llorr, Ken-di-

Llnoaweaver, Livingston, Llghtncr,
J. It. Ilinian, J. IL Musser, II. li. Musser,
II. 1 Miisaer, II. A. Mowrey, .1. L. Mowery,
Miller, Newpher, (1. K. Kohrer, T. Kohrer,
Koland, KlngwalL J. II. Shenk, Showalter,
Stewart, J. A. Thomson, T. Thompson,
Welchans, Winner, D. H. Wc.tvor, and .ell,
prosldont.

Keports Irom all parLs of the county show
that that coughs colds, ami throat tllsoasos,
cflusequont generally on the had weather,
are very proalont, but there are noepldomlo
dlsoases lu tlio county, and ll.o public lioaltli
Is uood.

Tho following named dolegates wore
elected to represent this society In the

the State Medical society whlcli
will meet in Wllllamsport on tlio 2d, 3d and
Ith or Juno next:

Drs. Livingston, D. It. Weaver, Uoinlman,
Cralg, Showalter. II. A. Mowr j. iu j.uii-harle- s.

man, Klngwalt, T. Kolircr, llryson,
Stewart, J. M. Wltmor, Neupln and Kvans.

The following named deleuates wore cho
sen to represent the sooloty In the convention
et tlio American Modlcal Association In SL
Louis lu May next: Drs.Llneawoaver,Couip-ton- ,

Carpenter, Miller, J. II. Shenk, J. A.
Thomson, J. U Zleglor, J. I. Dtinlap, Mc-Ca- a

and Koland.
Dr. II. A Mowrey read a ory Interesting

report from the couimitteo on the practice of
medicine.

Tho romaliidor of the soshIoii was taken up
with n desultory tllscusiiloii on various topics,
including thoamondmentof the

VltMATJO.t iJV lllll.AliKLVlllA.
How It l'iogr lu II10 Slow (Jumker Cllr.

ueer lrolloii forSnlclila..;
Twelve very hoIoiiiu looking genllonian

and a lady, making the proverbial fatal
thirteen, gathered Wednesday night on the
ton floor of Miunnerchor hall, corner of
Franklin and Fslrmount avenue, Philadel-
phia. It was the regular meeting or the
" National Cremation Association" or that
city, and the sorlous-lookln-g group wore a
portion et thoactlvo members. Dr. Hernard
Troutman presided, and the following gen-

tlemen wore elected to momborshlp :

Max Colion, Adolph Kedor, D. M.
l'ascoe, Victor Koch and Kmll Herbeek.
The president stated that arrangements were
bolng made to have a lecture dollverod on
the subject et cremation. A commltteo or
tlirco was unpointed to securon hall and
make any other necessary arrangements.

Tho association has adopted a constitution
aud the thirteenth of which states
that a suicide, oven Ifn inomlKir, is excluded
from tlio benefits of the association ; but iu
case the friends of tlio suicide agree to pay
the diireronco between thoHiini ofhls contri-
butions ld thoasHOcialioti during his mem-
bership and the actual cost of the crematory
process tlio sooloty will cremate him.

Alter 1110 meeting uau aiijounuHi 1110 presi-
dent stated In an informal manner that tlio
socloty wore looking for 11 hI to, and that if they
secured a doslnililo location the association
wou'id erect a furnace. Ono of the members
was In favor of askl.ig councils for it plot of
ground, and in return to cromate tlio dead
poorot the city.

An AReit Hermit llurniil In llralli.
Krom the Oxfont Press.

When John Harris pushed opou the door
of Klisha Irwin's log cabin, lu Klk tnwiulil,
last Wodnesday oveuing, ho wits hnrrillod to
lind Irwin lying on the tloor with hisclothes
afire. Mr. Iltrrls put out tlio hl.170 11 soon
as posslhlo and wont for a physician. Tlio
doctor examined Mr. Irwin and found ho
had sustained severe and serious injuries
and did what ho could to rolievo ids sillier-ing-

Mr. Irwin liugerod until Friday oo-nlu-g

when ho died. Tho coroner's Jury
a verdict that thodoco.noil mot his

death from burns rocelvod by falling into an
open tire-plac- e while laboring under it lit of
vertigo.

Klisha Irwin was about 70 yours of age,
For 'M years ho had lived alone in bis old,
weather-beuto- ti log cabin in the " Harrona,"
his wito having died about 1S6U Mr. Irwin
preiorrod to pass the remainder of Ids days
in the cabin, dosplto the fact that two sons in
Philadelphia bad requested him to rosldo
with them In inoro comfortable surround-
ings. It Is supposed that ho was leaning
over the coals of his opeii flropiaco trying to
light Ids pipe when ho was seized with dirti
ness ami leu into inuiire, usino pipe was
afterwards found near the hearth. ills fun-
eral took place on Sunday.

Cray Man Captured,
The crazy man who was In John Itndls'

barn at Oreville, forsoerul days, was gottoii
out late yesterday afternoon and brought to
town. For Homo reason ho was let out at the
Pennsylvania railroad station. Tho man
having him lu charge called Olllcor Al. l'ylo
and Wlnower to bis assistance
The liirto tried to put the man In a wngou,
but ho laid down and rerusod to
get up. He was carried to the wagon
and quickly driven to the county hospital,
whore he was confined. Tho man Is it Prus-
sian and bis name la supposed to be (leorgo
Natised. He Is between 40 and CO years of
age mid very crazy.

Itmuiy With siauip.
Collector MacQonlglo announces that they

are now ready at the revenue office to Issue
tamps for the next year, commencing May 1,

Li t

tirtCM AM EMIIAKKUKNT.

lllMntertn Train Near (Ireenltelil, Mm. by
Which H.teml I.I vn AVer Lont.

A dispatch from Oroonfiold, Mass, reports
ntorrlblo disaster on the Fltchburg railroad
Wednesday night, midway between Hard-well- 's

1'orry and West Door II eld station. The
oast-beu- passenger train from North
Adam, duoat Oroonfiold at0.-u- p. 111,, went
ov6rniinmbankme.it two hundred foot lu
helgbL Six bodies have already boon taken
out of the ruins but It is not known how
many others were killed.

Tho train was the Kaatern express and con-
sisted of n baggagocar, a smoker, a sleoplng
car, malt car and two ordinary passenger
cars Tho train was No. X and was In
charge of Conductor Foster, with Herbert
Llttlejohn as onglnoor. Tho point where the
calamity occurred Is the most dangoreus on
the road. Tho track runs on the edgoofan
embankment, two hundred above Deerflold
river. Tho Imnk Is steep and Is coverod with
huge boulders and mamosof .halo rock,
with which the road-lK- bad been filled.
Whon the train arrived at this point tlio
track commenced to nettle under It for a dis-
tance covering It entlro , length. Tho
coaches broke from their trucks and wont
rolling over and over down the precipice.
The engine broke from the tender, tearing
up the track for twenty feoL Iielow rolled
tlio Deerfield river, on the very odge of
w hlch the cars wore thrown.

As soon ns they struck they caught tire
from the stoves The shrieks of the wotindod
aud dying filled the air, and for a time the
scone was torrlbtn. Tho sleeping car was an
entlro wreck. It was occupied by several
passengers not one of whom st this hour is
known to have escaped Injury. Ono man,
whoso name His impossible to learn, is im- -

firlsonod in tlio wreck or the sloeper, whore
burned alive. Ono lltttoglrl was

picked up dead.
Ah soon as the now reached Greenfield a

spoclal train was made up and sent to the
scene or the disaster, having on board several
physicians and section men and a lowclti-7Cii- s

On arriving at the scene or the wreck
a horrible sight was witnessed. The dark-noe- s

or night had settled over the spoL Far
down on tlio rlvor bank could be seen the
smouldering embers or the wreck. It was
Impossible to toll who was hurt and who was
killed. Stout-hearte- d trackmen were low-ore- d

cautiously down the troacherous height
and the work el rescue t)0gati. Morrltt Seely,
superintendent of the National Hxpress
company, of Hoston, was found In the wreck
and taken Into the relief car. llo had a
wound four Inches lone and half an Inch
wide over his loft temple. His loft thigh
was broken and also ills loft leg at the knee,
besides which ho had sultored Internal In-

juries Ho will die. D. L. Crandall, or
Athol, postal clerk, was plunged Into the
Icy waters or the rior and got ashore with
diniculty. Ho was wounded about tlio head
and his arm was fractured.

Tho FItchburg coach was the only one that
escaped the conflagration. Deputy Sheriff
HryanL of Orocnfleld, who was In this car,
dragged two children from the (lames One,
however, was dead and the other dying.
Their parents wore on board and their mother
is bolieved to have been Injured. Their
names cannot now be learned. Somo of the
injured aod dead were taken to Shelburne
Falls and some of the wotindod to Green-
field. C. 1. Pell, of Nashua, N. Hv was cut
slightly on the head and Injured on tlio leg
and arm, but not sorlously hurt. He was
thrown headforemost Into the rlvor
anil wont twice to the Ixrttotii, nar-
rowly escaping drowning. D. C. Wells
or Andover, had his shoulder hurt
and his head cuL Tho car in whiclt ho was
ridlug was broken In two and stood on end
within a row feet of tlio rlvor Imnk. Nicholas
Dorgan, el Greenfield, had his lelt arm and
ankle broken and was seriously Injured

A little girl who was a passenger
on the train died In Mr. Dorgan's arms from
Injuries recohed. J. H. Priest, of Littleton,
N. II., had his face and head cuL Knglneor
Herliert Llttlejohti, of North Adams, was
baillv scalded and It is believed fatally. A.
IC. Warner, chairman ofthoGrecnlleldtoard
of selocttnon, was badly hurt, but his In-

juries wore not fatal. Great excitement pre-
vails all along the road.

Tho train was running' at the mto of about
twenty miles an hour, r'rank or Hos-
ton, salojinais-fo-r a Now York firm, jumped
from the train and Is bol loved to be the only
person who saw the cars go down the

Ho says thoruwero tlireo passen-
gers in tlio dining room car.

More Victim. Iteported.
UitEKNriCM), Mass, April S. Two more

bodies, tlio last to no extricated Irom the
ruins have boon identified as C. A. Yompie,
or Wakefield, Mass, and Chas A. Durgin,
of Boston. Two young girls whoso names
are unknown, are reported to be among the
klllod.

Another Account el the Horror.
Hostev, April & A Springllold special

giving another account et the railroad dis-

aster, after detailing the main points already
coverod, coutinues: Tho tracks auddouly
gave way aud the train of slv cars tumbled
down the clilT into the Deerllcld rlvor ; the
waters, swollen by the recent rains poured
Into the cars Throocara Immediately caught
fire. Then came the struggle to escape.
Some were choked by water and perished;
others wore crushed under the wheels and
knocked about until they were dead. Tho
llamos spread and completed the horror.
Tho onglno tipped over but did not leave the
ombankmenL Ono Troy t Hoston day
coach plowed Into the loose rocks and was
block ed halfway down the bank. The bag-

gage and mall cars, two sleepers and one day
coach plunged Into the river. Kvery man
looked to himself. With groans and shrieks
nirlghtful and iudescrlmlnato scramble en-

sued. Thirty men and n few women are
believed to have escaped, many of them
bruised uud blooding.

So far as can be learned, twenty have been
seriously Injured, and seven killed
wlluascoro of others more or loss Injured.
A wrecking train was sent from Shelburne
Falls which, with a relief train from Green-
field, did much to allovlato sutlering. Largo
gangs of men are searching for the dead and
missing. Thus far but throe are known to
have escaped uninjured. The accident oc-

curred without warning. Tlio track literally
tipped up and spilled the entlro train down
the embankment. Somo of tlio passengers
went Into the water and narrrowly escaped
drowning. Fireman KIcbardson lost part of
his hand. Ho rati to West Deorllold and
telegraphed the uotico of tlio wreck. Tlio
east truck is torn up lor a distance et twenty
rods and will delay operations at least two
days on that Hack. Tlio western track Is
clear aud trains lor the east will probably
ue it iu passing the scene or the wreck.

Klgtit Uoillea Itrougut from the Wreck.
GitUKNKllti.l), Mass, A prll 8. Klght bodies

Irom the wreck at Hardwell's Ferry have
lx30it brought hero up to 10 a. 111. Superin-
tendent Merrllt Seely, of the National Lx-pre- ss

company, 0110 of the Injured, died tills
morning.

Chloh ltel.ed Up.
Wednesday evening District Deputy Groat

Sachem Adam Obleuder assisted by Fast Sa-

chems Hammond, Kappaml Armont, raised
up the following chiefs of Metamora Tribe
No. i I. O. K. M. : Sachem, W. A. ilambrighti
senior sagamore, Goo. Kauiimau; junior sag-
amore, John W. Wlsegarver; prophet,
Samuel C. Wlsegarver ; cmei 01 records, jouu
M. McCulley ; assistant chief ofrecords John
11. Hrowu : keeper of wampum, Joint Cres
batigh ; trustee, Loreuzl Hair ; representative
to great council, John M. McCulley.

Were They I'ol.oneil ",'

Tlio lamlly of Leonard Slapr, consisting or
hluiseir, wlto and honomI children, are be-

lieved to have been poisoned In some mys-
terious way. Last night they were all taken
deathly sick with every symptom of poison.
iir. iu. ij. iiorr was sent ter 10 attend
them and they are better None of the
cases will likely prove serious. It is bolieved
thatsoiuethiugpolsouous may have gotten
into the food that the family ate. Mr. Htapt
lives at Androw and Heaver streets

Tea Lodger.
Ten vagrants were accommodated with

lodging at the station house last nlguL

GLADSTONE'S GREAT DAY.

M'RKBItNTlSG Jll.t KCIIKUK rOH THE
HKOKKMH Uf 1BIHII llllKI'AS(lr.H.

The I'arnelllt Member of parliament Cheered
on Their W to tli IIuIMIiir Tlio

P.nemle or Ireland IILaeil fllail- -

tone'a Splendid Condition.

London, April a Tho storm of wind and
rain which swept over London last night
ceased at an early hour this morning nnd was
succeeded by a bright and beautiful dawning
of the day which Is towltnoss the beginning
of Mr. Gladstone's great effort to restore froe-do-

to Ireland,
Tho premier arose early and after a bath,

took an hour's vigorous exercise In I ho
private gymnasium attached to his residence
In Carlton Terrace. Ho Is In excellent con-
dition, his eyes and complexion bolng with-
out a particle of bilious tinge, whllo his volco
h as clear and resonant as over It has boon
on former occasions when his eloquenco has
swayed, packed audiences In SL Stephon's
ball.

The scenes around the Parliament buildings
were tumultuous and enthusiastic At anal-mo- st

Incredibly early hour all the approaches
to Westminster palace wore lined with largo
crowds of inon, mostly el the laboring class
but Including also a large sprinkling el
daper clerks, tradesmen and shop keepers
who paused to witness the momerablo scene
on tholr way to buslnoss Thoro was an
unusually largo force of police In and
around the buildings, but there was little
for them to do, as the crowd, although very
noisy and enthusiastic, was
and entirely pacific In its Intontiens Tho
members began to arrive on foot and in
cabs nnd carriages oven before Os in, the
unu&aliy early hour at which Speaker Pool
had ordered the House to be ojionod. As each
member approached, volunteer ushers on
the outskirts of the crowd shouted out his
name which was carried along the line and
became the signal for either a tumultuous
outburst et cheers or a more subduid
chorus of hisses The vast majority of the
crowd was composed or Irishmen and Glad-
stone Liberals so that the Homo Ittilo
mombers came In for nearly all the applause,
while Ireland's opponents got the groans

AN AM3IATKII SCKVK.

Inside the building tlio excitement oi the
day began at an hour whiclt was declared by
veteran doorkeepers to be earllor than on any
cthor occasion within the history of the 1 louse.
Soon after six o'clock tlio members begau to
arrive In a continuous stream, and the friends
of homo rulenotod as a favorable omen that
those who were earliest to arrive and who
appeared the most determined to stay until
the division were the adhorents of Mr. Glad-sten- o

or or Mr. Parneli. Many mombers
selected desirable seats and remaluod in
them, watching with amused mterost the
novel scenes upon the floor and In the gal-

leries Most of the early comers, however,
secured tholr seats by depositing their hats
tboreon, and then proceeded to U10 dining-roo- m

whore they breakfasted comfortably.
The rush for admission to thogallerios was

early and exciting. Although none could
hope to gain an entrance except the holders
el tickets still thcro was a great choice of
seats within the galleries and every one
seemed madly eager to got to the IronL A
II litter of excitement was caused at about
noon by the discovery that forged tickets of
admlRtlon to the speaker's gallery were in
circulation. This gallery can only accommo-
date 50 visitors and only that number of gen-

uine tickets had been Issued. Hut bofnro 12
o'clock more than fifty tickets had been pie-seut-

and it was evident that some el them
were bogus Investigation showed that the
counterfeit tickets were prtutodon slightly
thicker cards than the gonulno ones Tlio
Interlopers wore then discovered and ly

expelled.
MINGLED CHEERS AVI) HISSES.

All day long the throngs around the
Parliamentary building constantly aug-
mented and tlio choruses of dicers and hisses
increased lu olumo. Many members who
were approaching the liouso on foot found it
prudent to retreat and hire cabs and skilful
Johns to drive them through the clamorous
throng until they gained the shelter of tlio
gates of palace yard. At 2 p. m. a number of
members who had hatted tholr seats wore
promenading on the private torrace on the
rlvor side of the palace to pass away the time.
Three of the members were riding on a
tricycle at a rapid rate when suddenly it
collapsed, throwing the occupants violently
to the ground and hurting thorn all more or
less Mr. J. P. O'Hrlen, Nationalist member
for North Tipperary, was quite seriously
Injured, but be stoutly declared his deter-
mination to be present at the division If ho
had to wait until daylight and be curled into
the lobby on a stretcher.

THE SCKVn AT 3 V. SI.

Tho space between the House and West-
minster bridge Is now filled with a dense
crowd, through which the pollco have some
difficulty In preserving a passagowa3. Tho
whole length of Downing street Is also
thronged with sightseers, and anxiously
awaiting Mr. Gladstone's departure from his
official realdenco for tlio liouso, and cheering
themselves hoarse for the "grand old man."

The premier drove to Downing street early
this morning, but with a view et husbanding
his volco he has granted Interviews to nobody
but Mr. John Morley, chief secretary for Ire-

land. Dr. Sir Andrew Clark Is In attond-anc-

but his duties are more like those of
the trainer of an athlote than nil nttondant
upon an invalid.

8KYLAUKIVO. tV THE HOl'SII.
In the liouso the members are chaffing

each other, skylarking aud Indulging In
mock debates to kill time. The 1'arnellitos
have arranged to sit In close array so as to
glvo full volume aud value to tholr famous
Irish cheers

Speaker Peel took the chair exactly upon
the stroke of four, and the chaplain immedi-
ately after liegau Ids prayer. Tho body of the
House and the members' side gal lory were
packed as every one who wished to retain his
seat was required to be Iu actual occupation
during prayers.

Outside the House the crowds are still in-

creasing. Deputations are present irom all
the Loudon branches et the Irish National
League, the members wearing green scarfs
Many radical clubs are also represented,

CII.ADSTONB 15VTEUS.

4:30 r. si. Mr. Gladstone has Just entered
tlio House. II Is ontrance was the signal forpro- -

longed cheering In which the rlnglug yell et
the Irish contingent was the loudest and
most prolonged. Alter the applause had
subsided Mr. Gladstone arose and amid a
breathless silence moved to lutroduce a bill
to amend the provisions for tlio futiiro gov-

ernment of Ireland.
Mr. Gladstone said that the time had ar-

rived when honor and duty required Parlia-
ment to ostabllsh harmony between Great
Hrltaln and Ireland on a footing or Iree In-

stitutions lu which the Kugllsli, the Scotch
aud the Irish should have like Interests.
Cheers He briolly revlowed the coerolvo

and repressive legislation or the past ami
rurlhor resort to such measures

Further coercion, to be successful, required
an autocracy In the government survey of
publla transactions Cheers from the

The law In Kugland, ho said, was felt to be
Kugllsli law. Iu Scotland It was felt to be
Scotch, but It was not telt to lx Irish In Ire-
land, and the Irish must be enabled to have
confidence In the taw of their land. Tho
problem for Parliament, he said, was to

reconclto Imporlal unity with dlvorslty of
legislatures Ho bollovod the government
had found the solution or this pro til om by
creating a 1'arllamont at Dublin ter the busi-
ness or legislation and administration
on purely Irish atlalrs. Tho political equality
of the tlirco countries must be recognized,
and tlieroforo thore must be an equal distri-
bution or tlio Imperial funds and safeguards
for the protection el the Protestant minority
In Ireland must be established.

Kicltement In Dunlin.
Duni.iv, April 8. Intcnfo oxcltomont pre-

vails In this city whllo awaiting news from
London et tlio proceedings In Parliament
Crowds surround all the tiowspnpor offices
eagerly scanning the bulletins as Tast as llioy
are posted. A very hoporul despatch from W.
O'Hrlon, M. 1'., which has Just lioon dis-
played In tlio window et United Ireland, was
received with great cheering for O'Hrlon,
l'arnoll and Glad steno.

HF.HlOVn THVVIILK VMARKT).

Tiro Hundred Armed Deputies to Try to rre--
serve the Veace- -

St. Louis, April 8. There are fears of
serious trouble in East St. Louis
Armed men are guarding the property of the
railroads and if the strikers raid tlio yards

y there Is llkoiy to be bloodshed. The
city and county authorities, bowovor, take a
more hopeful view or the situation. Thero
may be individual acts or violence, they say,
but there will not be nny organized opposi-
tion to the law. Nevertheless Sheriff
Koqulquct Is preparing lor emergencies He
Rays that If trouble arises y ho has made
arrangements to confront the strikers with
200 armed deputies.

Huslness Is again paralyzed. Tho Iron
Mountain and other roads have notified ship-
pers that no freight will be recelvod for the
present except at their own risk. Tho
strikers are fooling confident that very soon
Gould and Uoxlo will consent to arbitrate.
The leaders of the strlko have heard from
Powderly, and they intimate that ho has
promised them the solid support of the
Knights of Labor lu their fight for recogni-
tion and for an honorable adjustment of ex-
isting differences

To De.troy a Ilrldge.
Waco, Tex., April 8. About 1 o'clock

yesterday afternoon the Missouri Pacific rail-

road agent hero rocelvod a a dispatch from
Loroiia, Tex., informing him that fifty mask-
ed men were on their way to destroy the
long bridge nine miles south et this point
Thoroport was subsequently confirmed by a
conductor on a belated south-boun- d tralnwho
saw 35 el a party of masked men making
their way In the direction or the bridge

to. Sliorlll' Harris was immediately
Informed of the fact Ho collected an armed
posse, boarded a special train, and proceeded
to tlio threatened mint nu the Missouri Pa-

cific railway.
Later intelligence brought In by some cat-

tlemen is that tlio masked men began tear-
ing up the railroad tracks immediately
attor a passenger train had passed
south and have commenced to destroy
the long bridge. Tills report, however,
lacks confirmation. Tho sliorilt and posse
have had hardly time to reach the bridge
Further details are eagerly awaited and are
oxpectod at any moment At Waco the
light infantry is In the armory awaiting
orders

Kinploye. J led need One-Thir- d.

Nr.w York, April 8. Vice President
Hoxle, et the Missouri Pacific railroad, tele-
graphed to Jay Gould y that so far as he
had boon informed there was uo renawal this
morning or the disturbances at Fast SL Louis
that provalled yesterday, and that everything
was quiet along the litis According to Mr.
Hoxle the business of Jay Gould's Hystom
has aliout resumed its normal condition at all
points

Tiie total number in tlio oniploy of the
company on March fifth last when the strlko
began was 14,315, showing a doeroaso of
omployos of 4,003. Fivohuudrod and nine-
teen men or 11 porcetiLof the men who went
out have returned to work. Tho number of
employes on April 4th according to a care-
ful calculation was32 per cent loss than on
March sixth. Ou the road department 2,513
men are reported to be at work.

Over too Men Strike Work.
St. Loin, April 8. The switchmen,

brukemen, car inspectors switch engineers
and firemen in tact every man conuscted
with the work el the Wabah railroad yards
In North StLouls numbering over 100 mem
struck work at ten o'clock tills morning,
end declare that they propose to remain out
until some settlement is made upon the
Gould system.

Joe Coliurn ApollgUe. and I. Freed.
New Yoiuc, April 8. Joo Coburn, the

pugilist, and his brother Mike, were ar-

raigned In court this morning on a
charge of assaulting the son of
Judge Hilton. Mr. Hilton was In

court but upon tlio Cobttrns making
apology he relusod to prosecute. They were
tlieroforo discharged after Mike had procured
$100 bail In which he was held for carrying a
pistol without a permit

TUE VU1NKSB MlSISir.ll AXUHT.

Detained for Two Hour, at San Francl.ro by
Custom. Ollicer..

San Fravcisco, April 8. The fact that
the Chinese minister has made general com-
plaint about the treatment of hlssuccessor by
the customs ollicors here on his arrival from
China on Tuesday, invests what first seemed
a trivial Incldont with considerable Import-
ance When his oxccllenoy, Chang Chan
Chu, started down me gang pianit or mo
Gaelic followed by his gorgeously attired
suit, the Cnltod States inspector of customs
very quickly Imlormed" hlui that they
could not land without "bowing the proper
documents

' This Is outrageous," growled Vice Consul
Heo.

This Is the Chinese minister. Lot him
pass"

"I can't dolt unless 1 have something to
show for so doing" replied Surveyor Tiniiln.
The party wont back on the ship. The
minister's lackey brought forth a passport
from the emperor or China ill roc tod to Prosl-
eont Clovelaud, setting forth that Chang
Chan Chu was accredited to this country to
confer with our government regarding the
presontstatusofthoChlne.se question. The
survoyer politely informed the astouishod
Celestials that tlio customs officers must have
something to show that tlio party had been
properly admitted to this porL Attaches or
the Chin oho consulate and loading Chlneso
merchants who were on the wharf fairly
boiled over with indignation. Tho minister
wanted to know what ho could do to tatisfy
the presumptious officials. After a long dis-
cussion a certified copy of the passport was
made and delivered to the surveyor alter
which ciiHiu'aiul suite were allowed to land.
The ambassador was keptwultlngonthohhlp
two hours before the trouble was settled.

Tho lollowlug protest has been sent to the
state department at Washington :

Washington, April", ISSd.

To (he .Secretary of State
Referring to your note of 23d ult, Inform-

ing mo that the necessary instructions were
issued to the collocter of customs at San
Francisco, "toextenu io your t,my; uooes- -
hoV Mr. Chang Yin lioon, aud suite upon ar--
rival there oery proper courtesy and attcn.
ttou duo to a dlpiomatio representative or a
fnrolLMi eovernineuL" 1 have the honor to
state that 1 have Just received from the Chi-nen- o

consul general at San Francisco the fol-

lowing telegram.
Minister Chang and suite have arrived.

Collector demanded presentation of creden-
tials before allowing them to land. After
considerable detention the surveyor perinlt-
tod them to land.

Accept, sir, the renewed assurances of my
highest consideration,

ClIKNQTrUO JP.

A New p.M.stGreeubank.
John ICUbefet has been appointed post-

master at Oreenbank, this county, vice D. W.
Overly, resigned.

HANGED DY THE NECK.
3C
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Why Young Indianapolis Colored
Condemned to Calmly

III. Doom In the Heller That Ml ml
llnk orrenu .. Forgiven. ?t

Indianapomk. Intl., Aprils.-T- im motW .
or Phillips who li toliohangod y ter,''llin Inllnln- - nf I.I. iulr I.- -. . ... .. . 'x

wlthaniimlwrof otuors called upon Qftr. fe
Gray yosterday and ontreatod for a commuta-
tion u

of sonlonco to life Imprisonment The
govorner declined to Interfore.

Phillips rofusestoseo or talk to any one but vs.
his mother and sisters who call to see him,
and his spiritual adviser, Father Hernons
Cathollo priest, to whom he Is much attaohod.
Tho tnothor, a line looking old lady, wan
very much atroctcd. Phillips continue calm
and collected. Preparations are complete for
his execution. Tho scaffold Is the one on
which Achey, Morrlck and Getting were
hanged. The drop will fall at noon.

The hanging or Phillips for the murder el
bis wife on the 21th of last Juno took place
In the yard of the Jail hore to-d- at noon.
Phillips was a young colored man and by
reason et Jealousy cut his wife's throat, kilt-
ing her, and then attempted In
kill hlmseil In the same way. Ho
ate supper heartily last night and spoilt a
short time with his spiritual adviser, Father
Hessonlos of the Cathollo church, Into which
church Philips was baptized since his sen-- ,

tenco. Hosloptwollandbreaklastod heartily.
He refused totalk.to ropertors Tho hanging
was witnessed by over 100 Invltod persons
Phillips walked firmly to the scaffold at
11:15 when the death warrant was road.
Asked by the sheriff If ho had anything to
say ho shook his head only In reply. Ho
tbon knelt with Father Hessonlos and with
closed eyes repeated the Iord's prayer. The
father bade him farewell affectionately antl
with tears Phillips seemed strong and
confident after prayers The trap was
sprung at 12:00 p. m. Tho pulse could not
Iw counted lu 14 minutes In 20 minute
Phillips was pronounced dead. The

wound In his throat had loft a hole
when a tube was lnsertod by the physicians
It was feared this would interfere with death
by the noose, but It did not. Tho body fell,
turned throe times and the knees quivered.
There was no struggle. Tho nock was prob-
ably broken. Tho body was taken down at
12;TC.

a atAte aah it vrnen.
The Corpse, of n Mother and flahe Consumed

with Mall Matter.
Ci.r.vnr.Avn, April a One of the malt

cars attached to fast mall train No. 4, which
lelt Chicago at 5:30 p. m. yesterday on the
Lake Shore road, was Dtirued at one o'clock
this morning at Oak Harbor, Ohio, throe
miles cast et Sandusky. Tho car contained
mall for Cleveland, Albany, Hoston, Spring-
field, Mass, Hull'alo, Hornellavllle, Krle,

Syrocuso and Now York city. The
car also contained a casket In which were
the remains ofa mother and her newly born
babe, en route from SL Paul to New "York.
The remains were in charge of A. T. Nettle-to- n

and his mother. Tho car was side-
tracked and burned to the ground lieforo any
of the contents could be gotten out. Loss is
unknown.

Garrett to Help Gonen.
Philadelphia, April a It has been

learned this aftoruoon that Mr. Robert
Garrett, of the Haltlmoro & Ohio railroad
company, has made an alliance with Mr.
Gowen In support of the latter's scheme for
the rehabilitation of the Heading company.
It Is understood that Mr. Garrett's move in
uniting with Mr. Gowen is prompted by a
fear that if the syndicate succeed iu acquiring
control of the road the managoment will, In
the interest of the Pennsylvania railroad, be
hostile to the Haltlmoro .t Ohio regarding Its
Now York entrance over Koadlng.

An Unknown Schooner's Fate.
South West Harbor, Ms, April 8.

During a fearful gale Tuesday night an un-

known schooner went ashore, aud bofere
morning was badly wrecked. It is supposed
tlio vessel was the Chanticloer of Vonal
llavon. Yesterday the sea ran very high
and much wreckage was Hooting about The
body of an unknown sailor has boon found
and it is supposed the entire crow are victims
or the waves It is thought there were five
or six seamen aboard.

Painting, and Statuary Ilurned.
Pnii.ADKLrniA,Aprll 8. Early this morn

Ingaflreln Pennsylvania Academy of Flue
Arts destroyed many valuable paintings and
pieces of statuary. The pecuniary loss can-

not be easily estltnatod, as many of the pic-

tures cannot be replaced by inonoy. One et
the largest paintings burned was Harrison'
" Hord de Mer."

Dyiismlte Prohibited.
Hhushels, April a Tho use of dynamite

by workmen In the collerles and Iron mine
of Helgtum has been forbidden, aud the
handling ofthe explosive Is to be entrusted
hereafter only to overseers.

Awaiting the Preddent'. Slcualure.
Washington, April 8. The Senate has

passed House bill providing for the erection
or the congressional library building. The ;

bill passed without amendment hy a unani-

mous vote.

SUhhIiik Somewhat Stronger.
Washington, D. 0., April a Secretary

Manning passed a good night, and this morn-lu- g

Is feeling somewhat stronger.

WKATUBlt 1'H0UAHILIT1K.
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alight changes In temperature, wind Ajij-g-

becoming varlablo, higher barometer. iSS
FOIl MIIIIAY. rair weaiuer, mm " 77 v

rlsintr temperature Is Indicated for district
east ortho Mississippi. jJg

uhub m T ma k f mi
The Cellai. Kat King Street Building l . a fM

Flooded by Water,
Tho water leak In East King street 1 mora

sorlotis than reported yesterday. All the
cellars on the north side of the atreet front
Christian street to the court house are partly
tilled with water, Including Hoar Mtv
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Nabb's the County National bank, Qlvler
Co's, II. li Slaymaker, Hprecher ic. Bon'

'r
and K. U. Fahuestock's It has not yet been
positively ascertained what Is the causa et
the trouble, but is now bolieved a water
main In the vicinity Is broken. Yesterday Xi.

several or the cellars were pumped out,
Sprecher & Son's bolng the worst Since It J
was pumped out the water has again rtaen ui
a neigui 01 lec.iii .uo i4. .- .- -

.".. ... i,.. .u ,1. ..! inf ih rlr.V", 'u"
1 XK wet oMtarilii',

""."" ,7i.,nnii iinootiiiortabla. '5
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the matter, and the street omiiiMoiiT Wgi
instrueteu

to Insert a stream oi .
aud rcau King w v"r T-- Ida a.ir possible, to learn, the
How. ;

-..- .-.. i nr 1'fcHlD Wolf. htJur
. J."T. m6t(ilmafWmlt1m
TZ: deBceoa We Ktog ?.!
Hjfrew qorg M-- ? HX. . ,

Thi lntorwMt wM-i- l
0Mkttry.
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